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Had it fallen, what a mess it would have made!

Julie and I spent a most of a day, last week, helping our oldest son move into a house as he
starts his second year of college. As Sam was the first of his housemates to pick up the keys,
we had the chance to move furniture into his room, as well as some of the items they would
share in the den. With the thought of making the room feel a little larger, we went about hanging
an oversized mirror on the wall just past the front door. After measuring the space and marking
two spots for the wall anchors and hardware, I picked up the mirror for one last chance to
eyeball how it would look....when all of the sudden the metal wire on the back snapped and it
slipped into the one hand that still held it. We avoided a big mess when it landed neatly on my
foot! After my heart stopped racing, I took a trip the local hardware store and found wire that
was rated to hold the weight going forward. As of my writing this article, the mirror remains
securely on the wall.
I was struck by a series of questions. What holds up my life? Is the weight of my life supported
by the items that hold it? How often do I revisit the strength of the things that support my life?
For the Christian, God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit is
able. Psalm 147:5 says, “Great is our Lord and abundant
in strength; His understanding is infinite.” Jesus said, in
John 14:1, ““Don’t be troubled. Trust in God. Trust also in
me.” And in John 16:7 Jesus refers to the Holy Spirit as
our Helper. Each of these verses, and a thousand more like
them, offer a Christian believer assurance that God holds
us up.
But, what about those who don’t actually place the weight
of their life onto Jesus? Can the things of this world support
us? Will they maintain fidelity? What have I placed my trust
in, other than God? What mess is waiting to happen - for
me or for you - if we have deceived ourselves?
Grace and Peace, Scott

Statesboro First United Methodist Church News
Familes4Families Fostering Meeting

Wedding Coordinators Needed

We heard from Shannon Ramsey in
worship a few Sundays ago, as our
Missions Committee is partnering with
Families4Families to help empower families
and care for precious children. Join Shannon
and others at an Information Session
TODAY, Sunday, August 15 at 4:00PM in
the Fellowship Hall to learn more about
fostering.

We are excited about all the weddings
scheduled to happen here at Statesboro First.
However, we are in need of more Wedding
Coordinators. This is a paid position to help
protect the properties of the church during
weddings. If you are interested or have
questions about this position, please call the
Church Office.

Church Watercolor
Several church members have asked for
prints of Julie Bressler’s watercolor of our
Sanctuary. If you are one of those people,
please call the Church Office and leave your
name and number. They are 15 X 22.5 and
cost $75.

New Folks Invited to Meet the Pastors
Scott and Stephanie invite our guests and visitors
to a ‘Get to Know You Gathering’ on Sunday,
August 22 at 10:00AM. We will meet on the
First Floor in the Welcome Center, and share our
church’s values and how we live out our mission.

Student Ministry News
Sunday Night Surge - August 15 at 6PM
Surge is our traditional youth group meeting. Students will check in under the portico near
the back parking lot and gather in the Fellowship Hall for a hangout time before being
split by ages. High School and Middle School students will have separate game time and
sermons, but will all worship as one group. Snacks and drinks will be provided! Pick up is
at 7:30PM.

Breakfast Club - August 16 at 7AM
Students will be dropped off on East Cherry Street right outside the courtyard gates.We will
have Chick Fill A, donuts, and a variety of snack/drink options. The cost is $2.00. We will
end the program with a gift card drawing, a devotion, and rides to school for all students!

Children’s Ministries News
Wednesday Night Ministry
We are excited about our Wednesday nights starting back. We will meet each
Wednesday at 6:15PM and finish at 7:30PM. All details, room #’s and any information
you will need to know will be sent out in an email and on our church’s website.
Please let Jodie or Eastyn know if you have any questions.

Nursery Volunteers
We are looking for volunteers to form a Nursery team. If this is something you may be
interested in volunteering your time please let me know. It would be a commitment
of 1-2 Sundays a month. This is a great and fun way to get plugged into our church
and the Children’s Ministry. We are in need of caring, loving members to help watch
our children on Sundays. Contact Jodie Hendrix if you are interested.

Church Calendar
Sunday, August 15
8:30AM - Traditional Service, Sanctuary
9:01AM - 901 Service, FH
11:00AM - Traditional Service, Sanctuary
11:00AM - REVIVE Service, FH
4:00PM - Familes4Families Meeting, FH
4:30PM - Youth Band Rehearsal, YR
6:00PM - Youth Surge, FH/306
Monday, August 9
7:00AM - Youth Breakfast Club, 306
10:00AM -Carol Carter Circle Meeting, 206
10:00AM - Dreta Sharpe Circle Meeting, 306
1:30PM - Lanier Lee Circle Meeting, 201
6:00PM - Finance Meeting, FH

Tuesday, August 10
5:30PM - Service League - Gateway Girls, FH/Tent
6:00PM - Al Anon, Grace House
6:00PM -Missions Meeting, via Zoom
Wednesday, August 11
6:15PM - Wednesday Night Ministry
7:00PM - Choir Rehearsal, Choir Room
Saturday, August 14
12:00PM - Soup Kitchen

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE

Shall We Gather At The River
arr. Elliott

CALL TO WORSHIP (1 Kings 18)

As the prophet Elijah declared long ago:
“How long does it take to make up your mind?”
“If the Lord is God, then follow him. If idols are your gods, then you’ve chosen.
The Lord is our God and greatly to be praised. He is to be honoured above all.
We will declare God’s glory among the nations, and celebrate God’s love among all races on earth.”

OPENING PRAYER
*MEDLEY ON THE CROSS see insert
CHILDREN ARE DISMISSED TO KID’S WORSHIP
PASSING OF THE PEACE
ANTHEM

Leaning on Jesus
by Lloyd Larson

PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER
GIVING OF TITHES & OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY (11:00AM)

O Glorious Love
by Peterson
Russell Spence and Tommy McMillan, Duet

DOXOLOGY
UMH#94

*MEDLEY ON GOD’S SPIRIT see insert
SCRIPTURE READING & MESSAGE
Rev. Stephanie Smith - 8:30AM
Rev. Dr. Scott Hagan - 11:00AM

*MEDLEY ON HEAVEN see insert
*BENEDICTION & POSTLUDE

Today, we celebrate the generous ministries of Tommy McMillan and Lee Walker, who
have served as interim Organist and interim Music Coordinator, respectively.
We welcome Jackson Borges as he begins serving as our Organist and Music Minister
this coming week.

*Congregation standing if able during this portion of the service.
The Sanctuary is equipped with a hearing assistance system. Please ask an usher for a receiver.

Our Church Family
Prayers for Betty Rushing as she
recovers from a broken hip.
Prayers for Gretchen Jackson, the
sister-in-law of Allison Jackson.
Continued prayers for Edwina
Amerison (mother of Susan Pope),
Klenke Bredenberg (father of Karen
LeCain), Chuck Shiels, Charlie
Christmas, Dot Piazza, Betty (Fred)
Hodges, Barbara Fox, Inman & Mary
Sue Hodges, Earl & Jewel Dabbs, Hilda
Dutrow, Janette Johnson, Shirley
Connell, George Anne Thigpen, Carter
Berkeley, Nora Ford, Pat Maddox
Every week we invite you to join us in
praying for:
1) Our nation’s military and the
civilians who support them as they
defend freedom around the world.
2) First-responders, who serve and
protect our communities.
3) Government Leaders at every levelfor God’s will to be done through them
and around them.

Attendance
AUGUST 8, 2021

In Person Worship: 368
8:30AM: 41

9:01AM: 163

11:00AM: 106

REVIVE: 58

Online Worship: 159
9:01AM: 68

11:00AM: 91

Offering
Offering Received: $26,799.94

